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15.29~ hrS. 

liE: HEALTH (PERIODICAL MEDI-
CAL CHECK-UP OF PRESIDENT 

AND PRIME MINISTER OF 
INDIA) BILL 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, we shall 
take up Bills for introduction. The 
first one is in the name of Dr. Chand. 
rabhan Singh. The hon. Member is 
not here. 

15.30 hrII. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL· 

(Amendment of artiCles 75 and 164) 
by Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath. 

8hrl Barl Vl8hna Kamath (Hosh-
angabad): I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill further to amend the 
Constitution of India. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Constitution of India.". 

The motion was adoPted. 
Shrl Bar! VlsIulll Kamaih: I intro-

ituce the Bill. 

15.30 ilrs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL--contd. 

~Amendment of Article. 22, 32 cmd 
omi .. ion of Article 359 by 

Shri Madhu Limaye. 

1Ir. Dep.,.·8peabr: Further COil· 
Itderation of the following motiOll 
moved by Shrl Madhu Llmaye em the 
·4th !.larch 1968:-

''That the Bill further to amelld 
the Constitution of IlIdllt, be takell 
Into consideration". 

ShrI Hathl to continue hi; apeech . 

8hrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): The 
Minister had hardly begun on the pre-
vious day. He may speak later, atter 
half an hour. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No. no. 
had started. 

he 

8hrl S. M. Banerjee: That was just 
'Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir'. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let him go on. 

The Minister Of State In the Minis· 
try of Home AII'Illrs and Minister 01 
Delellce Supplies In the Ministry 01 
Delellce (Shrl Batbi): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker. the Bill proposes to amend 
the Constitution of India, mainly 
art. 22, namely: 

"In article 22 Of the Constitution, 
in clause (4) 10r the words 'No 
law providing for preventive de-
tention shall authorise the deten-
tion of a person 10r a: longer period 
than three months unless-" the 
following shall be substituted. 
namely:-

''No law providing for preven-
tive detention shall take effect 
except during the period of emer-
geney proclaim"d, under art. 352 
and no such law shall authori8e 
the detention of a person for a 
longer period than three months-
unless-". 

The second amendment propoeed I. 
10r the omissiOn of clause (4) of arti· 
cle 32 and the third, in clause 4, 11 for 
the deletion of art. 359. 

From the speeches of han. Members. 
It was apparent that the present Bill 
wu discussed in the background 01 the 
use of the Defence Of India Act and 
Rules thereunder. Complaints were 
made by the Mover about the milUIt! 
of the Defence of India Act 
Shrl N. C. Chatterjee, lor whom I 
have the greaten retpect and reglJ'd. 

• PubU.hed In Gazette of IndJa ht;ra ordinary. Part n, .eetl0II 2, dated 18th 
Karch, 1968. 
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had said, that art. 359 which sllBpends 
the fundamental rights is a slur on the 
Constitution. So far as fundamental 
rights are concerned, I think there can 
be no ditrerence of opinion whatso-
ever .... 

Shrl Bari ViBhnu"Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): A blot on the Constitution, 
not merely a slur. 

Shri Bath!: Whatever it may be. 

There can be no difference of opinion 
th1t the fundamental rights granted to 
citizens under the Constitution should 
be guaranteed, safeguarded and there 
should be a remedy in l';w it those 
rights are in any way violated. I do 
not, therefore, want to go into those 
cases where it was alleged that there 
has been misllBe. I am viewing it 
from the point of view whether it is 
proper for any country to have a Cons-
atitution with a provision like this. 
Whether the powers can be used or 
misllBed is a different matter. It they 
are misused, there can be complaints 
and they can be looked into. But the 
point is that when the Constitution is 
framed and when we have a provision 
in the Constitution, we have to view It 
from the point of view of whether 
normally what should be the provision 
in the Constitution and whether this 
provision therein is valid or required 
Or necessary Or unnecessary. 

15.~ hrs. 

[SIIRl SltAM LAL SAlLU' in the Chal,.l 

I would not, therefore, go into the 
details of the instances cited by Shri 
Madhu Limaye or br my hon. friend, 
Shri N. C. ChatterJee, about family 
pensions not being granted. Whether 
the provision is there for suspension 
of rights or whether it Is not there, 
the question of paying family pension 
Is a matter Independent of the Cons-
titution. I am, therefore, not dealing 
with this question trom that point or 
view at all; I am dealing with It from 
a normal point of view, whether nor-
mally auch a Conatitution with IlUCh • 
provIaIon Ia or Ia not ... UDd, or ... heth~ 

the proVISIOns as they exist tod87 
should or should not exist; becallBlt 
we are dealing with a Constitution 
which is a perman.mt Constitution. 
Whether In a permanent Constitution 
of a country, such provisions should 
exist or not-that is the question. 

I fully appreciate the point that the 
fundamental rights of citizens should 
be guaranteed. Nobody can obj~t 
to it. I am not objecting. The ques-
tion is that there is a provision under 
which thOSe rights may be suspended. 
Should such a provision exist Or not? 
Therefore, I need not be misunder-
stood a's opposing anything which 
guarantees fundamental rights to the 
citizens. I want to make that clear. 
Having done that, tn e question is whe-
ther under certpin circumstances, the 
Constitution should provide for sus-
pension or not. I am looking at It 
from this angle. 

Let lIB examine the articles propospd 
to be deleted. Art. 359 reads: 

"Where a Proclamation of 
Emergency is in operation, the 
President may by order decla.-e 
that the right to move any court 
fOr the enforcement of such of the 
rights conferred by Part ill as may 
be mentioned In the order and all 
proceedings pending in any co urt 
for the enforcement of the right! 
so mentioned shall remain sus-
pended for the period during 
which the Proclamation Is In force 
or for such shorter period as may 
be orpecilled in the ordeI .... " 

The main aim of the Mover Is thn 
there should not be such an arttcle 
empowering the Government or thlt 
President to bar courts from enforclnll 
such rights of the citizen. 

Then article 32 (4) Is sought to he 
deleted. It llYO: 

'"l'he right guaranteed by thU 
article ahall not be suspended 
except u otherwise provided for> 
by thIa ConstItution". 
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These two articles go together, hand 
in hand. It you have art. 359, It gives 
Government the right to suspend the 
fundamental rights. Therefore, ac-
cording to the Mover, aTt. 32 (4) should 
also be deleted. He is viewing It only 
from one background, detention in the 
emergency, that seems to be the para-
mount idea behind the mind of the 
Mover, and it is perhaps becaUle of 
this that he felt Impelled to bring thIa 
amendment. 

Let us take an emergency. It Is not 
an imaginary thing, it is a thing which 
has happened, which is likely to haJ)-
pen. Around an aerodrome you have 
to instal anti-aircraft guns round about 
four miles, and you want to acquire 
property for that purpose or shift the 
vlllegers. If article 14 Is not SU8-
pended, you have to acquire only under 
due process of law. That means you 
give notice, then the people shift, then 
you do it. How long will It take? It 
may take ten months, one year or 
.. ven a longer period. In the mean-
time, the man can go to the court of 
law, as Mr. Chatterjee knows, and I't 
an injunction. So, It Is not a mllftl 
'Question of detention. Apart from 
that, there are so many other right. 
which are being sUlpended under art!-
des 14, 19, 21 and 22. 

.n ~ fl.rIni (~): mu 31 
<IT ~ ~ih ~ ..". ~, ~ ~ 
mfir<'r ~ ~ f.!; 'q'J'q'*" lim ;m ~ I 

8hrl 1IathI: I am coming to that. 
These are also mspended. What I 
mean to say Is that it is not only deten-
tion. 

.n 'fir fiipni: III ~ ~ 
~r~"mif~ I 

~~)A:'q'J'q'it'lfr m;f 
'F1'~'f; ~,~ ~ ifll'tf.;Nm I 

~ ftR ~ (lfm) : '{'r ~ 

~~~~I 
8IIrt HaW: Then I ... ill sho... that 

oeftn ytt11r intention will not be 

achieved by the prcsent Bill. I am 
only arguing that the present amend-
ment is not only unnecessary, th~t 
even if it is accepted, the Intention 
will not be achieved. 

Then, I will dr.w his attention to 
article U8. Even if article 359 is 
deleted, article 358 will remain, and 
It says: 

"While a Proclamaticm. of Emer-
gency i. in operation, nothing in 
article 19 shall restrict the power 
of the S\ate as deflned in Part 
III to make any law or to take 
any executive action which th .. 
State would but for the provi-
sions ccm.tained in that Part be 
competent to make or to take, ...• 

Article 19 gives very important funda-
mental rights. It reada: 

"All citizens .hall have the right-
(a) freedom of speech IIDd u-

pression; 

(b) to assemble peaceably aDd 
without 81'1111; 

(c) to form usociatioNo or 
unions; 

(d) to remove freely through-
out the territories ot Jnclia; 

(e) to reside and aettle in anY 
part of the territory ol 
India; 

(f) to acquire, hold and eIla-
pose of property; and 

(g) to practise any profession, 
or to carry On any oceupa-
tion, trade or bUliness." 

Under the Defence of India Act which 
we passed and the rules thereunder, 
you restrict the movement ot people, 
you do not allow certain things to be 
sold, you can restrict trade. commerce 
and Industry. Therefore, It Is not that 
you are simply achieving the object 
which the hon. Member has In mind 
by amending article 359. 

Then, as I said, in an emergeney 
there are a thounnd IIDd one thlnp 
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which require to be done. You want 
movement ot troops, movement of 
ioodgrains, movement ot equipment, 
you require communications, you 
require to acquire trucks and lorries 
and all that, and a man can retuse if 
you were to do it under ordinary 
powers, and that wlll take a 'long 
time. You want to camp your army, 
to acquire possession of a place and 
you want to use the place. All that 
if you were to do under due process 
of law in an emergency, it wlli not 
be possible, and so the powers are 
given to Government that during the 
period of an emergency to suspend 
the rights vested under articles 1", 
21 and 22. 

Now cornes the question whether 
In any other part of the world theM 
fundamental rights can be suspended. 
I have gone through various consti-
tutions which are according to each 
country'S circumstances, but find that 
In a number of countries-of course 
U.K. Is a di1terent question, becallSll 
there i. no written constitution, but 
there also, though there is no written 
constitution, and therefore no ques-
tion ot fundamental ri&hts given 
under the constitution, so far as the 
Uberty ot a person is concerned, that 
legislation does exist. 

8hri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
The hon. Min;"ter would realise that 
there is no automatic suspension of 
habeas corpus. Parliament will have 
to en::1ct habeas corpus suspension Act 
and that is for a limited purpose, for 
each caSe and for a particular period. 

Shrl Hathl: The Defence of India 
Act is also enacted by Parliament, 
and you detain' under rule 30 of the 
Act. 

Dr. L. M. SlApvl (Jodhpur): The 
whole question arises only because of 
the undue prolongation of the emer-
gency. 

Shri HaW: Then thil Bill Is not 
required. That is what I said, that 
tile idea was to discuss detention in 

emergency. Dr. Singhvi has put hia 
finger on the right spot. He said 
very correctly that the constitution 
cannot be amended like this, and thl. 
Is not the proper way, that it should 
be done in a diJferent manner and 
method also. But he said here was 
an occasion for discussing the need 
or otherwise ot the prolongation. 

Mr. Chalnnan: How much more-
time does the hon. Minister want? 

Dr. L. M. SlAghvt: This is a very 
Important matter. You may extend' 
the time. 

Shrl HaW: I will flnl!h within two 
minutes. 

Mr. ChalnaaD: The stage for en-
hancing time haa gone. At thia time 
it cannot be done. 

Shri HaW: Dr. Singhvi has rightly 
put it, and I very much appreciate-
what he has said-and also perh~ 
Mr. Chatterjee-that it was really not 
the way In which the constitution 
ahould be amended, but because the 
emergency has been prolonged, thi. 
was an occasion tor discussing and' 
bringing it to the notice of the Gov-
ernment that the emergency shoU!ld 
not be prolonged any further. 

So far as that is concemed, only • 
few days before the Bill came before 
the House, the Prime Minister did 
mention that she was not going to 
extend the emergency or continue the 
emergency a day longer than neces-
sary. Theretore, that Is now out of 
question. But I agree that so far u 
the amendments are concerned, they 
are not at all necessary. In other 
countries there are provisions for SUlI-
pending such fundamental right.. I 
therefore oppose this Bill. 

""~ r"d: ~;;r)~ RIl-
1flI;~ij;~~~~1t'li'~ 

~ Il1: ~fiI; mtr "" ~,f 
'I1l\: ~ "" ~ 'IiV!T ~ 
~mt\' ~ ij;Wf1A ~~ 
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[>.ft'l!l'!~] 

if;;ft' ;;ft' 'liT l:f~ fmrr ~ 'lit qj 
~ ~..., I;f~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ m<ft 'I>"W 
~tfl forn~~~~~ 
~ 'lit ~ ifllI' <i1ft' ~ ~ I 
'3'WIil ~t.f 1frnI' ~ ~ ~ 
oq;;n: iI'<l' ~ f~ 'IIi1: ~'(;!Tr ~ 
ihHT'I' f~"OO' I ;o~;m ;o~ 1IT<lT 
'liT'IIi1:i{~'liT~ ~<'ffl ~ 
~~ ~ ... "'ilr'll:fT~<n: 
'1«~ 'liT~qjl~ 
'1« <n: W'f m;r 'Ii1: Ill: i[l:f['I' m 
f.t1mT 'll:fT fl!; tt ~ it; f<'l11; 
~T 'liT 'IiT1f ~ 'lit I (~~ 
~ ~ 1fnm ~I) it ~'t<:[ 'I'(l' ~ I III 

. 'f1'1lfu; ~ 'liT ~ t I ~ 

. m 'IW .rn ~ 'liT 'll'T IIII<f ~ 
'I'l:ff .rn III i[l:f['I' ft;rwm 'll:fT fl!; lit 
'~~.~T'litlm~ 
'I'l:fffil;~~;it it; ~ iliU1'1f 
~ ~ mm If<f l:IIl, 6..rr ~ Ti' 
·~f~<iI'Tlt'ITlm;om~ron 
tl1IT, 'Ifi{ ~ ttm q: ron I it Git 'I~ 
~~, ~ ~~, 'II'rof ~ '!ml'l' 
ij;~or)~~~~r:t& 
~it~'I>"W~&I~ 
~'l\'Tm<ft~~~~'f.t'li1: 
U I ~ ~ fl!; fiI;<r;fi ;;.fit ~T 
~ 'T't ~ I ~ ~~ ·tt ~ Ul'1{~ 
~ "~T ~ I III ~ ~ mtt 'liT, 
~~ 'liT..m'IiT ImfOl'llTpr 
t: 

D. S. alias Bala Saheb Desai requests 
the pleasure ot your company at a 
reception to celebrate the wedding of 
his son Shivaji Rao with Vijaya ... 
RSVP-Private Secretary to 1iome 
Minister, Sachivalaya, Bombay. 32. 

~ 'Il:fT If<f<'l1l' l!:1<IT a ? 'IR 9: l{fl'l: 
.mf'li)~itf~~'ll:fT ... 

~~:lij'IffiI':,r)JlJ 
~ orm ~~, ~ <mrT 'liT ~ t :,r) 
fiff'lm: ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ 11'1! ~ : 'II'rof ~ 1FTTf 
iii ~ or) ~!I"m: ~ '!it fmf 
f.'( & ~ ~ ~il' i!:) W t m 
~~~irft~;mrt I 

Shrl B. N. Mukerj .... (Calcutta Cen_ 
tral): This matter lias gone 'i5n re-
cord; the answer from the covemment 
must be forthcoming. 

~ 11'1! fioAi: Itri 1Il:~ "I'TlRI'T 
if""~m"'ml:fil'w~~ 
~ 'Ifi{ ~ 9: ~'I: lIII'fuIlIl 'Ii);;rm 
t~)~~if!'\omi!:ffiT~fiI; 
q1I't. w >lm\' "") ~ ~ 'I'(l' fiI;1rr 
~ iti~ ~~ ~ or) l!:1<1T a 1fT ~ 
~or)l!:)€t& ~)m ~ 1l1t~ 
{IfT'U ifllI' '(II: lRm!l:f tt ~ '{<IT I 
'lIT«! ~r 'I>'Ft'l' iii ~ ~ ~ 
~ "") ,('I' f~ 1f;T ~ .rnr 
~ it ~m ;;rr ~r t ~) {IfTft 'Il:fT 
~ tf;r; ~ mtt it'!';;rn1 ~ ~ 
<tm~'I'~ I ttfm-r~~ 
"I~T ~ f'li \'mII'T qq1IT ~ ~ ~ 
fiI;1rr 'I'l:ff t I 

1fn 11..;fi ~ il' fm-r t fiIr 
1iU <I~'\"q 'f;') lit ~ ~ <nfiI; 'IIrof 

~""'J.'I'lm{torro:~ ~ 
f~ fmr'l' ~ 'liT l!l:f)tr l!:Prr ~ 
dow",,""l'l I~<I It '11'1 ~) ~ it; 
~ ;;rA 'liT m~ i!:Prr I ~ 
~1f;TmmU"rn~"")~~ 
~l:fl!'l'tIf'li1:~&fit;~ 
il'Tt ~ .rn ~ UTlfl\' iI'IfT'I' ~ 'liT 
o;rfirot;n: ~ I {'I'I!>T >rn"T l:fl! ~ fit; 
d ... a ... I<1"l'l fioIfu m 'qT"f ~ lm 'I'(l' 

"The Sreaker not having subseque nUy accorded the necessary permis 
sion, the document wu not treated as laid on the Table. 
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~ ~ ~ I it ~T ~ fIF ';iii!if,I'?i'l' 
ff'lfii' ~ ~ ~ 'l"f "fIl'\ !itt <rr1ihT 
,.;) ~R:r<: "" f\:nrr ~'lT <'[f ~ 
iii <TTlf'f W1Wf iii f~q; 'if'f<rT '!it 
m"r.r m 'fiT m!flm: ~'lT I {~~ 
~ fof«'l' t f'" irt f~ IF) ~r.rn 
f'fi'IIT~ I 

Mr. ChalrmaD: A serious allegation 
has been made. If the han. 'Minister 
wants to ny lomething, I will eive 
him that time. 

Shrl Bathl: The han. Member haa 
mentioned something about the 
Maharashtra Home Minister. 

Shrl KapDr SlDl'h (Ludhiana): W. 
want to know .omethine about Mlu 
Percy Dutt. 

Shrl Balbi: Perhaps you think that 
I have come prepared with all these 
tacts, In tact, I had eiven .... (l"tcr-
",ptiOft). 

16 Ian. 

~ ~ f'('fqq : 'l'l'<ef ~~, qTIt 

'lit ~:;rprn ~ "o!'I' ;I(r:t ..n ~ ~ 'i. ? 

Mr. Chalrmaa: It may be examined 
Order, order. 

Shrl Balbi: Generally, In a discus-
aion like this, on a c~n.titutlonal 
amendment, I did not exp.)ct that Shri 
Madhu Limaye would brin, in 

AYES 

Division N~.8] 

the name of a gentleman who Is not 
in the House, one who occupiel a 

pOSition in the State, and certain 
allegations .... 

SIu1 S. M. BaDer!ee: It Is the mll-
use of DIR. We have brought 11 in 
the H,ht of the DXR. 

Shrl Bathl: But I never thought 
that he will bring personalitiea, about 
one of his sons and invltaUoa 
card and aU those things. I had never 
expected this, and it is not proper alIa 
that he should bring In personalitlel 
While we Dre debating an amendment 
of the Constitution. 

Dr. L. M. S ..... hvl Before you put 
this to the vote, one clarilleatlon 
.hould be forthcoming, particularly In 
respect of the period of time which 
the Government propose to take to 
rev iew and to rescind the present 
laws of emergency and also why the 
Government does not use the powerl 
granted to it under article 359(2) In 
respect of restricting the emergency 
lawl to certain areas only where the 
need exists rather than spreading It 
out throughout the country for an 
unduly long period. 

Shri Rath!: But on that, the Prime 
Minister and the Home Minlmr bave 
already made atatemento. 

Mr. ChaIrmaD: The question Ia: 

"That the BHl further to amend 
the Constitution of India, be taken 
into consideration." 

TIle Laic Sab"_ ,lItndcd: 

[1 .... hn.. 

B.de. Shrl 
Baneriee, Shrl S. M. 
Bbanach.rya. Shri Dinea 
DaU.Sbrl 
Oupra. Shri Kathj Ram 
2864(Ai)LSD-I0. 

Kapur SlnR'h. Shrl 
L~ye. Shn Madhu 
Muhammad IImaH. Shrl 
Palln.yak, Sbri lUd)CD 
au ... SU1 

SeahlFln, Sh,1 
Sha.trl. Sbri P,.II: .. b Vir 
5 ... .,.', Slid S' .... mllrtbr 
Triwedl. Shri U. M. 
Y" •• Sbri_ Sew" 
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Al ••• ShrlA.S. 
And. shrl Bn-pat Th. 
aa' Krl'hnl Slash. Shrl 
Bharpn, Sbri M. R. 
Chaudhuri. ShrimaU Kamala 
< .. nubt L..I. Shrl 

Mahadco Pnud. Shrl 
Mahhhl,Dr. Sarojiol 
Malaicharr.i. Shri 

Ram S_Uul'. Shl'l. 
Rane. ShrJ 
Ran,a RIO. Shri 

Malhotn, 8hrtlnQcI J. 
Mantri. Shrl D. D. 
Maruthiah, Shrl 

Rao, Shrl Ja.anath. 
~IO. Shri RamlNthi 
Rao, Shrilhirurnall 

D,ljit Singh, 3hrl Mehdi, Shri S.A. 
O ... ShriB. K. 
n .... ShrIC. 

Mehrotta. Shrl Bnl Blhul 
Mehta, Shrl J. R. 

Roy, St.r; l:IbhYtalllltb 
Sahu, MHi Ramc.h",ar 
Samant., &hri S. C. 
Satyabhanla Devi, Sluimati 
Sheo Nat.in, Shri 
Slnab,Shri U. N. 

Dubey. Shrt R. G. 
Hanlda, Shri Subodb 
Hanumanthai,. •• Sbrl 
Hananl. Shri Ani" 
Iqbal Singh. Shrt 
Jadhav. Shrl M. L. 
Jb •• Shri YOltadr, 

Menon. Shrj Oovinda 
Miahr., Shrl Blhhuti 
Mohanty. Shrl GokulanQ'ld. 
Nad:ar, Shrj p. S. Sinah, Shrl K. K. 
Paliwal, Shrl 
Pandey, Shri Viahwa Natb 
Palll, Shrl J. S. 

Sinha •• n Sinah, Shll 
Tlwary, &hrj O. N. 
Ti",.ry. Shu K. N. 
Tiwary, Shri R. S. Kimble, Shri Patil. Shrj T.A. 

puri, Shrl D. D. Tripathl, Shrj Kri5hna Deo Kandar Lal. Shrl 
IAbtan Chaudhry. Sui 
wilt Sen, Shri 

Rai, Shrimati Sahodta Bal 
Raja, Shri C. R. 

Tya[li. Shtj 
Yadat'l, ShtiN. P. 
Vadava, Shri B. P. La .... r. Shrj N. R. Rajd~o Singh, Shri 

Shrl pottekkatt (Tellicherry): 
.1m for Aye. 

Mr. Chalrman: The r~sult of the 
Division is: Aye. 15; Noes 63. 
'the motion is nJt carried by a maio-
rity of the total membership 01 the 
House and by a majority of not less 
than two-third. of the Member. pre-
sent and voting. Therefore, the 
motbn is lost. 

The motiOn was negati1)ed. 

Mr. Chairman: Now, the Transport 
Minister IS going to make a stat~
ment. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMORTANCE-

contd. 

REPoRTED CANCELLATION or ALL FLICHTS 
or Am INDIA~OIltd. 

The Min ·Ster of Transport, A .. latlon, 
8hlpl'inr and Tourism (Shrl S.njl .. a 
Be4dy): With your permission, Sir, 1 
rile to make a statement on the sudd-
en .topp."e of WOrk by the Flight 
Navl,atol. of AIr India and the con-
sequent decision of the managen,ent 

to cancel all flights commencing from 
0100 hours (I.S.T.) on Friday, March 
18, 1966, until further notice. 

On March 17, 1966, the Indian FU,ht 
Navil:ators Guild representing the 
Flight Navigators of Air India inform-
ed the m,nagement of their intention 
to stop work on and from 0 30 hours 
(I.S.T.) on March 18, 1968, because of 
their dissatisfaction over the award of 
the National Industrial Tribunal re1at-
inp, to the revision of their pay scaies 
and allowances and other service con-
ditions. 

Despite earnest pleas of the manage_ 
ment not to go on illegal strike wi th-
out exhausting all constitutional menna 
and their offer to arrange discu~sion .. 
in Delhi, the Navigators Guild stuck 
to their decision to go on strike. To 
enable Members to apprec'.te the situ-
ation that has been brou~ht about by 
the sudden and illegal .trike resorted 
to by the Guild, I may briefly explain 
the background of the case. 

The pay and allowance. of the em-
pl"yee. of Air India were la"st revised 
in 1959-80 when the manaeement of 




